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REFUECnONS 
FROM LIFE

• y  R. B. M.

Your life, a rule, reflect* 
your heart and mind, whether you 
know it or n«»t. You may try to 
pose as a devout Christian, but if 
your life reflect* a life o f sin, you 
may rest assured that you are mil* 
leading only yourself. Those about 
you know the truth whether you 
say a word or not. And the sad 
part is, God knows.

Lustrou.s  ̂Christian* have noth- 
, ing to hide, and are therefore 

ready to meet all the world all the 
. ,time. I f  your life  honor* God He 
* will be pleased, i f  the devil shows 

displeasure, rest assured that you 
are winning life ’s battles.

In Matt. 6:10 we read these 
words: "Let your life so shine be
fore men that they may see your 
good works, and glorify your fath
er which is in heaven." Every man 
has a light peculiar to himself, and 
in shedding this light In the right 
way, you do glorify the Father. 
We are all different, and whilt 
one may glorify in prayer, another 
in the giving o f alms, and the oth
ers in services, God, who know* 
our hearts, know* that our lights 
are shining. Also he knows wh»n 
they are dim or maybe e*tingvl*n- 
ed.

But he tells us to let our lights 
thine before men. The wayward 
Christian fears God but does net 
necessarily love Him. Catch him in 
some worldly group o f associates, 
and he will make a bee-line for the 
back, should a minister enter at 
the front. He hat no detire for 
really Godly people to embarasa 
him by ealltng him "brother" in 
the preieneO o f his chosen group. 
The miniator might lot the cat-out* 
of-the-whllat, by recognising him 
as a menlber. His friends had never 
suspected such. This indicates that 
he has not been letting his light
shin* before men.

• « •
In earlier days, aad at a time 

when our name was on the church 
roll, and also on the Devil's Chart
er Mcmhor Club Roll, at the same 
time, our paster often etnbarassed 
us greatly. He would drop in to 
see Us w'hen we were not in posi
tion to receive cempany. Maybe 
our breath had an odor something 
like rot-gut lk)uor, or maybe we 
might bo using a littio profanity, 
and when he onterod tho door we 
trembled. WhyT Becauae we were 
a i guilty at an egg-sucking hoond, 
and we knew that he knew it.

He should have takan us down 
to the church and pitched us out 
over the transom, but he didn’t. 
W * knew all along that we didn’t 
have God "foo led" In the least, bub 
had been living in hope* of keeping 
the preacher in the dark. A il along 
we planned to get ourselves 
straight with God just before it 
was too lata. W * were Juyt a plain : 
sinnar, baekaliddar and hypocrite 
all bundled u p  in on* package, and 
u  w* lool| Mck we reallf* now 
that wt waroa’t even fit to mako a 
good lubjoct In hell.

But the trouble with waiting la i 
that iome wait too lonf. Thoy dU 
in aln and unballef. Than wlutT 

• . * *
But thora la no axcuse for lueh. 

dio may all Inbarlt atamal Ilf*. 
Christ has paid the purehtse price 
for such and Ineltod u* to partake 
freely. This inherltane* come as ' 
a gift, but thora would be no in -; 
heritanee without aonahip. Here 
we rank very hifhly, for with be- , 
lie f in the son, wo art heir* o f ; 
God and Joint-haira with Josus 
Christ. In Rom. rlii-17 we read 
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Water May Go Over The 
Spillway At City Lake
Moie Rain For 
Eastland Area 
Over Weekend
Mostly cloudy and mild.
That wa.s the word .Saturday 

morning from the U. S. Weather 
Bureau regarding weather for the 
Eastland County area over the 
weekend.

Weather men also predicted the 
possibility o f continued rain for 
the vicinity which has been well- 
drenched this week. Afternoon 
showers were slated as likely for 
.Saturday, and there was a possi
bility —  though somewhat re
mote —  o f rain for Sund.ty.

Saturday’s highe.st mercury 
reading wa.s scheduled around 76 
degrees and the Saturday night 
low— 65.

Sunday’s maximum temperature 
was forara.st in the 8<is.

The West Texas outlook: “ rart- 
ly cloudy and mild .Saturday and 
Sunday except mostly cloudy with 
scattered showers and a few thun- 
derstorms in the Panhandle and 
South Plains.”

Castland City Lake is now 
spromd ovor an araa almotl 15 
acres highar than it hat been 
in almost ihroo yaai':, and 
watar is still nouriag in. An- 
othor 20 inchos and it will bo 
flowina ovar tha snillway.
More than five feet of water 

has been impounded since the big 
rain o f yesterday. O f course an 
inch really amounts to something 
now, owing to the site o f the lake, 
but unless more rain falls within 
the next day or so, the water may 

' not reach the spillway.
However, people o f the city are 

elated, and are looking forward 
to the time when drouth may he 
forgotten entirely. Right now, 
without additional precipitation, 
Eastland has a water supply that 
will la.st for a year or more. In 
fa i . it is probable that the lake 
will furnish an ample supply of 
water, for all purposes, until the 
new lake is completed, and at least 
partially filled.

One in every five Americans will 
eventually have cancer, American 
Cancer Society statisticians esti
mate.

CRANDSON OF CISCOANS 
IS KILLED IN TORNADO

Paul Poore, grandson o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Carlisle of Cisco, 
was killed in the tornado Monday 
at San .\ngelo, friend* here were 
advised to<lay. He was employed 
by an oil company there.

Funeral service* for the »:orm 
victim were hel.i Friday afternoon 
at Wichita Fall* where his parents 
reside.

Holy Trinity 
Annonneements
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 

710 South Seaman, Ea.stland. The 
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector, 

May 17th is Che Sunday aftei 
the Ascension. .Morning Prayei 
will be read at 0 :.10 and the 
Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 10 a.m.jChurch school will also 
meet at 10 a n .

Visitors are cordially invited to 
all services.

Jim Ed Willman 
Makes Record A i 
School in Dollos
Jim FCd Willman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed V. Willman of Ea.st- 
laiid. wa.s recognized for high 
scholastic achievement at South
ern Methodist University’s annual 
Honors Day Convocation.

President Umphrey Lee o f SMi* 
delivered the principal address at 
■he university-wide gathering of 
students and faculty in MeParlin 
Memorial Auditorium.

Willman, a graduate o f Ea.st- 
land high school, has been designa
ted a University Scholar.

EHS Baccalaureate 
Rites Set.Next Sunday

I Commencement exercises for 
: the senior* of 1963 will be held at 
’ 8:15 p.m. Sunday, May 24 at the 
' Ea.stland High .School auditorium.

Austin Varner, Church o f Christ 
minister, will preach the sermon.

' Liou Ann Corbell will play the pro- I cessional. Rev. J. Morris Bailey 
I will give the invocation and Rev.
' William Long will give the scrip- 
' Cure reading.

1st Methodist 
Announcements
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor 

wUI preach at both worship ser
vice* o f the F in t Methodiit 
Church on Sunday. Hi* lubjact 
for th* morning service, 10:50 o’
clock will be "W hat Do You See?"

Miss Patsy Ruth Young will 
ling a iolo, " I  Won’t Hava to 
Crois Jordan Alona" by Ramiey- 
Duvham. Mis* Florence Aaheraft 
will b:| at th* organ.

Sunday evening at the 7 :S0 wer- 
thlp tervlce the paitor will preach 
on the subject "God’s Word for 
Today.”  The youth choir will sing 
with Mr. Wendell T. Sieberf lead
ing the song service. Mrs. T. J. 
Haley will be at the organ.

Sunday School meets at 9:46 
by classes and departments. Tht 
Sunday evening youth groups meet 
at 6:30.

Special music will be presented 
by Jana Weaver, and the A cap- 
pella choir.

Rev. Otto F. Marshall will give 
the benediction and Alice Joyce 
Cushman will play the recessional.

Seniors are: Chartine Black Mc
Farland, Joe Aubrey Brown, Don 
Chrisman, Sallie Ann Cooper, 
Pauline Fay Cogbum, Edith Fay 
Cox, James Douglas Crabtree, 
Janie Beth Dutton* Mary Eliza
beth Franklin, Mary Ann Garrett, 
Janice Garrison. James Burke 
Greet, Mable Elizabeth Grime*, 
Dorita Fae Harbin, Mary Ann Hen
derson, Robert Gale Hogan, Lor
etta Jane Holdcraft, Marilyn Rhea 
Hurt Ward. Albert Steele Jone* 
Jr., Bobby Don Webb, Jam** Ken
drick, Margaret Ann Langlits, 
Frankie McDonald, Don Martin, 
Harrell Dean Maxwell, Jewel Ear- 
line Miller, Joe Muirhead, Ga l̂ 
Parsons, Roaa Janlee Fatten, 
Wanda Hagar Pedl* Patsy Lou 
Pogue, Battle Joys* Reblnion, 
Donald Gene Roff, Patriela Ann 
Slmpaen, Anita Yvonne Tankera- 
ley, Marcia Tuggle, Mary Maxine 
Ward, Delere* Ward«n, Norman 
Watson and Jana Weaver.

Graduation axercisei have been 
set for 8:16 Tuesday, May 26th in 
the High School auditorium. *■

Helen Taylor will play the pro
cessional, Rev, C. Melvin Ratheal 
will give th* invocation.

Jal.a Weaver, and Delores War
den, honor graduates will give the 
valedictorian and the salutatorian

addrisses. S|>ecial music will be 
presented by James Kendrick and 
Sallie Cooper.

W. G. Womack, Superintendent, 
will present the certificates a n d  
awards. Milton H. Perry, president 
o f the school board, assisted by 
Wendell Siebert. principal, will 
present the diplomas .which will 
be followed by the singing o f Alma 
Mater by all High School .students.

Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck will give 
the benediction, and George i^nn 
Bennett will play the Recessional.

Methodist Youth 
To Attend Meet 
hBieckenridge
Youth from the Eastland Metho

dist Church will attend the month
ly mealing o f the Subdistrict which 
meets at the St. Paul’i  Methodist 
Church, Breckenridge, Monday ev-' 
ening, 7:30 o'clock.

Theme fo r  tne meeting will be 
" I  Do Believe in God.’ ’ Youth from 
the host church will present a pro
gram of wtAship and lead in act- 
ivitias o f recreation, fellowship, 
and refreshments.

Rev, James R. HolJridge of the 
St. Paul's iMethodist Church assist
ed in the youth revival in Eastland 
last August.

New Gieyhound 
Bus To Be Seen 
Here Qu Monday
Air suspensio::, picture windows, 

and power steering arc revolution
ary new comfort and safety fea
tures to be incorporated in the 
1953 Greyhound Highway Travel
er bus. Delivery o f 360 of the new 
roaches to Greyhound will be 

I made and the 60 to be u.«ed o '̂er 
routes of Southwestern Greyhound 
Lines are aurrently arriving. One 

' of t il ' new coaches will be on dis
play here Monday, May 18 from 

14:15 p.m. to 5 p.m. ut the Grey- 
j hound Bus Station.

The greate.st advance in motor 
bus history introduced in this coach 
is an air su.spension system, here- 
aided a.s the “ new ride” , which 
completely eliminates metal leaf 
springs. Compre.s.sed ait, held cap
tive ip eight heavy, flexible air bel
lows, t^o to each wheel, .silently 
and efficiently ab.sorbs all type.' 
of road shock, from the hoavy.im
pact o f deep chuck hole* to minute 
tire tread \ ibration.s. A unique 
feature of the air suspension .sys> 
tern i. that leveling valve- pet to 
keep the coach body con.-tpntly 
in the weight o f the load carried, 
level on curves or despite changes

Those who have ridden in the 
air suspension bu.s claim the 
snioothnes.s o f the ride surpasses 
that offered by the most luxurious 
passenger car. This it because air 
suspemsion gives it* maximum 
benefits in the range o f high fre
quency vibrations, such as brick 
pavement, w here metal leaf springs 
fail to begin flexing, due to fric
tion between the leaves.

Another striking change will be 
the appearance o f tlie bus because 
of the extremely large windows.' 
The gla.ss area is 53.7 per cent 
greater than in previous models. 
There arc only four double win- ■ 
dow's adjoining pa.ssengers' seats 
at each side, but each window is 
six feet in length to greatly in
crease visibility. These window.- 
are hoiit-resistant safety gla.-s, 
tinted green with a heavier gra
dation of color at the top and bot
tom to halt glare o f sunlight and 
headlights a n d  reflection from 
the road.

I’ower steering, which has been 
an extra-co.st acce.ssory on the most 
expensive automobile.s for the pa.st 
>-ear, is an exclusive Greyhound 
feature thnt will add to safety by 
giving the driver greater ea.se in 
handling the bus in both congest
ed areas and on the open road.

Greater ea.se and .safety are also 
gained for pas.sengers entering and 
leaving the new model because 
there is a one-level floor through
out, with a minimum o f wheel 
house projection through the floor.

The interior styling of the bus, 
in pa.stel tones of tan and brown, 
wa.s created for Greyhound by 
Raymond Loewy and Associates,
A greatly improved type o f indi- ; 
vidually-controlled reclining seat, 
also developod for Greyhound, will 
be used. The seat area is wider and 
til* backs are "dished” to give each 
pasienger privacy and freedom 
from crowding. The seat* are 
cushioned in foam rubber and the 
mohair cover If affixed with zip
pers for easy removal for clean
ing. ^

Marked improvements have been 
made in the ventilation, heating 
and air conditioning systems. N o t . 

< only has the intake of fresh air 
been increased 65 per cent, but 
the distribution of either heated or 
cooled air also is more uniform 
throughout the entire bus. The 
cooling system is of 5-ton capacity, 
a gain o f 20 G over present equip
ment. The body is insulat^ 
throughout with gla.ss wooL

T o u rn e y  Is Success 
D e sp ite  Downpours
Farm Bureau 
Directors Meet 
On Thursday
Eleven director- o f Eastland 

Gour.'y Kaim Bureau, including A. 
/.. .Myrii'k o f Cisco, pre.sidcnt of 
the local group, met Thur-day mte 
in the Christian Church .Annex in 
Ku.-.t!an<l for the regular director’ 
conf/rence.

A round tab!** di.scu: ion, led hy 
tneniber.- who attcndid i Iih ren-nl 
A.A A Conference in Abilene, help
ed clarify to other- present, the 
iinportanc,. o f being alert to po.— 
sible change.- of price control-., A l
so ullotment.'. and acreage control-, 
and to be able to come up with re
solutions that will be favorable to 
future agricultural adju-lment.-.

This year’* study of pending 
changes will enable farmer- to 
take action in next year’* referen
dum, ‘Wa- Myrick's observation.

The follow ing committee o f wo
men for helping arrange the 
Queen’* contest which has been 
tentatively »et for August 29, was 
appointed: Mr*. J. C. Coates, Cis
co; Mrs. /till Clinton, .’-cranton; 
Mr-. T'loyd Ki.-on, Gorman; .Mrs. 
Kay Bullock, Ci.sco; and .Mr-. Bill 
Tucket, Cheaney.

Committee* are urged to get 
their nominees named as -oon as 
possible, so that plans may be com
pleted. „

* By BLAIR LEWIS *
Skie.-- were i leering .Saturday | 

a- a swarm o f golfers teed o ff  in 
qu est o f the champion.ship of the 
Eastland Invitation tournament at 
latke-ide Country Club.

The wonderful rain this week 
did not impede the success of this 
great link- event, however.

The brain.- behind th* scene 
merely decided to assign the play- , 
er.- to their proper flight accord- ' 
ing to the e.-ln la-e of their home |

Spedal Service 
First Baptist 
Been Annoimced
The Firrt Bap.ist Church will 

observe part of the emphasi.r on 
"Comervation of the Soil" Sun- 

profe lonal'- opinion of each play- , day with the morning topic by the
e.“ average score.

The following a run-Uown on 
eacli flight, aecording to the e.-ti- 
inate, made:

: hunipionship Flight — .Art Coi- 
bin, Claude Wilson; Hal Winston. 
D. Dillingham; E. Vinzant. W. 
Dixon; tiene Mi Briile, Bill Sikes; 
Joe (.'onrad, J. Milner; Phil I’ow-

I>a*tor, C. Melvin Ratheal, "The 
Soil and the Soul.’ ’

The choir will ring "Near the 
Cross" w-ith Miss Joy Lynn Ro
binson and Mr. Roland Koch as 
soloists.

The Youth Choir will meet at 
5:4.'> p.m. and will .hen have sand-

ell, I’ . .Mo.-!y; Ernie Vos-ler, Jim- «ichea before th* Training Union 
my I’hillips; [1. Heynold.-. J. Dix- hour.

The .American Cancer Society 
e.-timate* thav 225,000 American- 
will :ie of cancer in 1953.

Ein-t Eiight Eugene John.-on, 
Don Doyle; E. Plowman, Hank 
Holme-: E. I’urtle, John Dickey; 
W. .Smith. J Hart; Bill Goff. Jim 
Russell; Jim Harris, Roy U*»ery; 
C. T. Mantooth, Ben Tabor.

.'-econd Flight Ralph Glenn, 
Parks I ’oe; Pete Nance, E. K. Hen
derson : H. T. Weaver, John Live
ly Jr.; .AI Larson, Hack Miller; 
Glen .Nichols, Homer Williams: 
Bill Mitcham. Gordon Smith: .Neil 
I>ay, Jame.- Townsend: Lee Wise 
John Beattv.

Third Flight Ray Famell, W. 
Jacoby; Bob Estes, Joe Carpenter; 
Bill Collin.*, Bobby Travis; Billy 
Liviily, H. Reynolds; D. E. Conley, 
I’aul Tabor; W. O. Verner, Geep

(Continued from Page 1)

The sermon topic for the even
ing will be "Sing, O Barren”  On 
Wednesday evening, th* tepk will 
be ".A Cry for Justice" (taken 
from the Book o f Amoa).

The Sunday School under the 
direction of A. J. Blevixs, Jr., 
superintendent, ia making exten- 
-IV* plane for enlargement. The 
•'iperintendent* met last week sn-i 
tre looking forward to a fine 
erowth in the month* ahead.

Th* Training Union meets at 
7 :o<) p.m. and all are invited to 
attend.

On Thursday evening. May 21, 
the Brotherhood will meet with 
Preaident Or. M. A. Treadwell, Jr. 
presiding. A .splendid prognin has 
been arranged, and the iMn will 
bring a covered diah.

G REYH O U N D  AIR-SLSPENSION BLS— The new Grcvbouod "Highwav Traveler”  bus features 
an air suspension sjisiem which makes use o f heavy, flexible air bellowi,' two to each svhccl, in 
place o f metal leaf springs. The cut-away picture shows how eight air-suspension units and a system 
o f radius rods float the entire body o f the coach. The new system greatly incretset riding comfort 
and smoothness. Other new features include extra large windows— half again as much window area 
as previous models— and power steering which gives the driver gieatcr ease M heiwtllwg the bu*.

S en . P Iq v s  B ig  R o le  In  T id e la n d s  V ic to ry
The big tidelands battle ii  over,* 

and Texas and other cogatal itates 
have won their victory.

One o f the central figures in 
the legislative fight to return sub
merged lands to owrnerahip o f the 
sUtes was th* Honorabl* Senator 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas.

And one o f hi* most notoworUiy 
addrosaes on th* tMoland* iOMie 
was atlrringly praaantad ta mam- 
bors o f th* August V. 8. Sonata.

Here ie an interaetlng am rp t 
from the Congreeiional Record 
which includes Sen. Johnson’s re
marks:

Tb* Submerged Lauds
Mr. President, w* are approach

ing the end o f on* o f th* lonfer 
debates in Senate hletery.

Since th* firtt of April, th* at
tention o f the Mnat* has been di
rected almost exclusively to this 
Joint resolution.

It has boon ditedaeed from every

ECONOMY W fN NER II 
OODOE V-S
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legal and historic aspect. It has, 
been debated theroughly —  not 
only in this Chamber but in the | 
Nation. No one has been restricted 
in any way from speaking either 
his heart or his mind.

Every Senator has had the full
est opportunity to understand ev
ery line and comma in this legisla
tion .We will vote in complete eom- 
prehension o f thd issues.

The able staateraenti o f my dis
tinguished celleagu* frem Texas 
(Mr. Daniel) have covered the leg
al and historic issues thoroughly 
and well. I associate myself with 
those arguments apd eonelusion*.

With all due respect to those 
who oppose this bill, I do not be
lieve they hare shaken either the 
arguments or the conclusions.

I favored passage o f this bill in 
1946. I was a coauthor o f this leg
islation in the last Congress and 
spoke for and voted for its pass
age.

1 am a coauthor o f the measure 
before us and have done every- 
things that I can to bring it before 
the Senate.

I am confident that now the 
measure will pass —  as it should 
—overwhelmingly.

It is not my purpose to rehash 
the legal ergumants that h ^ e  
been made by the many able law
yers in this body. I do not believe 
I could add an^hing to what has 
been said in that field.

But I would like to take this 
time to set forth the viewpoint of 
the average Texan. I do not mean 
the wealthy oft mllltonalre or even 
the wildcatter hoping to make a 
stake. I do mean the ordinary man 
who is proud o f his Texas herit
age and who —  beeans* of that 
heritage —  is even more proud of 
being an American.

As far as Texas is concerned, 
we are talking about some 2,466,- 
660 acres. There are acres cover
ed by salt water. They represent 
only a small part of the public do
main o f our State.

We have in Taxas another 169,- 
000,000 acre*. They are covered 
by tre4s, buildings, streets, roads, 
pastures, rangeland, rivers, bays, 
and inland waterways.

To our mind, Mr. President, 
there is no difference between 
those acres other than geographic
al location. The 2,466,560 acres 
are south o f the .shoreline. The 
169,000,00 acres are north o f the 
shoreline.

But north or south, inshore or 
offshore, both are part of the pub
lic domain o f Texa.s.

They are the lands which we won 
in our fight for independence from 
Mexico.

They are the lands which we 
held as an independent power for 
10 years.

They are the lands which were 
covered under the solemn agree
ment which brought ut into th* 
Union.

There may —  or there may not 
— be significant quantities o f oil 
under those submerged lands. As 
far as Texans are concerned, that 
is beside the point.

We have grown into a healthy^ 
ar.d flourishing Rtate without the 
help o f tidelands oil. Our econo-1 
Vnic future does not hinge upon  ̂
the production that can be ex

pected from our 3-marine-league 
border.

Should there be significant 
quantities of oil within our sub- 
meiVcd lands, the revenues will 
continue to go to the shoolchild- 
ren of our State. But lark o f that 
oil will not prevent us from grow
ing even more healthy and pros
perous.

Nor will it prevent us from car
ing for our own schoolchildren.

The point which is important is 
the sanctity of contract.

We Texans believe that we en
tered the Union under a binding 
Bgrciment. Our belief is backed 
by signed documents, by a century 
o f history, by legal decisions 
which were not questioned until 
1947.

That aagreement was very sim
ple. It provided that we would re
tain all unsold lands within our 
boundaries but would pay the pub
lic debt that we had incurred os 
an independent Republic.

We paid that public debt, Mr. 
President. We believe we should 
keep our lands.

It cefne as a shock to the aver
age Texan when the move was 
launched to deprive us of the sub
merged lands. It came as an even 
greater shock when the Suprenn* 
Court —  by a 4-to-3 decision —  
ruled against Texa.«.

dne man decided that cas* —  
one member o f the Supreme Court.

We do not que.stion the integrity 
or the ability of those who oppose 
our stand. But it is difficult for 
us to sec the process under which 
the submerged lands were taken 
away as anything other than legal
ized claim jumping.

It is also a dangerous form of 
claim jumping.

I f  we can be deprived o f 2,466,- 
560 acres that are seaward, we 
can be deprived of 169 million 
arre.s iandwatd. I f  the Interior De
partment decides, after 100 years, 
thaat it can reverse its own his
toric position and take submerged 
lands, what w-ill prevent a revers
al in the future —  a reversal that 
will take lands that'are not sub
merged?

So far as I am Conccincd, Mr.

PreCdent, passr^' of this bill is 
merely the act of upholding? .*oIemn 
agreements. It implies only one 
precedent —  the .•■anctity o f con
tract.

It means only that the titles to 
the submerged lands —  held by 
the coastal States for so ma n y 
years —  will be restored and con
firmed when the joint resolution 
introduced by the distinguished 
scnioi Senator from Florida (Mr. 
Holland) is pa.ssed by Congress and 
signed by the President.

Mr. President, we o f Texas be
lieve that the 2,466,660 acres of 
submerged lands are our property. 
We fought for it and our right to 
it was confirmed by act o f Can- 
grcxs and by international tgrec- 
neent. We have enjoyed unchalleng
ed ownership o f that land for near
ly 100 years. We hare set aside its 
lex'enues for the education o f our 
children.

These points have been debated 
and 'febated thoroughly.

Let me repeat, I have the ut
most respect for th* integrity and 
capacity o f those wbe have taken I

an opposing point of vieie. But, 
Mr. i*resident, I Believe they are 
wrong. I also believe they have not 
been very persuasive to the other 
Members *f this body.

Texas and the coastal Slates arc 
asking only for that which i* their 
ju.st due. The opportunity Is be
fore Us to frant tham that just 
due. ‘

I urge all Members of this body 
to vote for the HoUanA Jaint re
solution as a simple qoeitten of 
justice and equity. •

Mr. Holland, Mr. Presidant, will 
the Senator from Texas piaM for 
a moment?

The Presiding Officet; Dee* the 
Senator from Texas yMd to th* 
Senatar fra* Florida?

Mr. Johnson of Toxos. I yteld ta 
the Benator from Flerida.

Mr. Holland. Mr- Pre«id*nt, I 
mereip want to take this aceasien 

lOoMtngad Oa PRia 4 )
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•.aailand County Racord ettabliihed io 1931, eoniolidaUd Aug. 81, 
1951. ChronieW ••tabluMd 1887, Talegram Mtebliihed 1923. Entered 
u  Mcond claae matter at the Poetoffice at Eaetland, Texae under the 
tet o f Congreae o f Mareh 3, 1879

7 ynfi— 6 Tine! Mon RonI Telephom

3. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorklc. Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennii, Publiihcn 
Publiahed Daily Aftemoone (Except Saturday and Monday) and Son 
day Morning.

One week by earner in city __
One month by carrier in city
One y*ar by mail in county __
One year by mail in e ta ta____
One year by mail out of etate

.i!li

.85
2.95
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, 
•tandirg or repu*^tion of any pereon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the eoiumna o f thia newtpaper will be gladly eerrected upor 
being brought to tim attentlea of tbe publiahera.

Sen. Johnson—
(Continued on Page 2 )

to exprea r-w own very deep and 
eincare appreciation to the di>-

Hearing Authority 
Here for Clinic

Mr. Harry J. Clark, a recognii- 
ed authority on hearing, will »how 
the amazing new BKLTOXK
at the Connellee Hotel on Tuesday, 
May 19th from 2 to -i p.m.

Mr. C lark ,s a representative of 
the R. H HIGGINS CO. of Fort 
Worth and will have a complete 
ftock of batteries for all makes of 
hearing aids.

Come in and have your hearing* 
tested without any obligation and 
tell him about your hearing ixoub-1 
las. '

— ADV

tinguiihed senior Set alor from 
Texas for hi. continued and e f
fective a.-.'istance, at well as leaa- 
ership throughout the 3 yearn 
when i; ha.* been my re.pon*:b-.l.t> , 
by selection of the group of Sena
tors who are sponsoring the pend
ing measure, to further its consi
deration, and, in a «en.*e, to steer 
its pas.*age through the .'«ena;e.

The distinguished .enior .t^enator 
froi”  Tevn*. both in the s j. ,J 
gre=- and in the pr--cnt i L-r, .

THI5 tC IN I  HAS b l lN  R IP IA IID  many times in recent 
veurt, as telephone people worked to extend service to tho 
state's farming areas. In fu*t seven yeaix, the number of 
S, ithwcstem Bell rural telephones In Texas has increased 
SIS times. And were continuing to push more Unes out 
into n-ral areas c*cry month. In 185» no hop* to lie able to 
smnd more than $4Vj tnilUou on thl. t>-pe of construction 
alone. lOUTHWIITIXM Xltl . . .  A TIAM OS 11,000 TtXAKI . . .  
PAXTNUt IN TIXAV PlOOgfll.

ha- not o: !y Ix i't hi.* every effort 
to p' lfi-.l. i! th< nieasuie, to *e- 
r.ir .’ u I t -  •■l••'.'ld• ration, and now. 
I hi'l>e. it- pa-*age. put he ha* ef- 
fi--. t i '•• y .'i-.*i»ted in matters eon- 
1 i t ‘.I'd with l*’e determination of 
.'tra’ /gy, and, a* a di-tinguished 

..iitor retof-eiiti'ig a great State 
vshii-f. i- materially interested in 
th, pending legi-l.ition, ha* partiei- 
pa'' I in i ivry proper way to bring 

■ o-t f,n- irab'e action.

I "lay -ji> further that in the 
nui-e of hi- reprei-eiitatlon of 

tiii , great .' t̂aie, 1 have also noted

STEAM'CURED
HATDITE UGRT WEIGHT BUILDIRG BLCXIXS 

Mow yon eon onjoy low firit coot. Quickor Conitroc- 
Mon. Lots Up-kc«p Etrpeniow Smollor Insuronco 
Promlonu. Sorlngg on Coolinq and Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phono 620

the unvarying endeavor of the dis- 
tingui.shed Senator never to forget 
that, while he represented t h e  
great State, he also represented 
the Federal Union. 1 compliment 
him and eongiatulate him for the 
aggressive manner in which he 
has lived up to both high responsi
bilities —  the responsibility of 
the serving of his State and its 
legitimate interests, and even the 
higher*re»ponsibility o f seiwing the 
Nation, particularly in this Con
gress, when he has filled so ably 
the scat of leadership on tha min
ority side of the Senate. I. thank 
the Senator from the bottom of 
my heart.

Mr. Johnson o f Texas. Mr. Pre
sident, I want to thank the senior 
Senator from Florida. I am human, 
anti, o f coniee. am deeply touched 
by his generous references. I have 
great respect and great personal 
affection for the senior Senator 
from Florida. The people o f my 
State, particularly the school chil-

~ T »  ■  »  ■—

dren o f my State, owe him a debt 
of deep grattitude which it will be 
difficult ever to repay. !

Mr. Daniel. Mr, President, w il l . 
the Venator yield?

Mr. Johnson of Texas. I yield 
with pleasure to my colleague.

Mr. Daniel. Mr. President, I 
I should like to join in and associ- 
I ate myself with the remarks o f the 
i senior Senator from Florida, 1, 
loo, want to thank the distinguish
ed senior Senator from Texas, our 
distinguished minority leader, for 
the excellent work he has done in 
connection with the subject mat
ter of the pending measure not on
ly during the present session of 
the f'o(grass, but. throughout the 
years o f his .service in the House 
and in the Senate, particularly 

I during the time I had the honor to 
I serve the .State of Texas as its at
torney general.

I camplimant the i*nior Senator 
from Texas on his exeellent ad
dress, and again thank him for the 
way in which he has fought for 

I what he believes to be right for 
I our Sute and for our Nation.

I should Ilk* to ask one ques- 
tioir. Yesterday, the dietinguiihed 
Junior Senator from Oklahoma 
(Mr. Monroney), Inferred that tha 
two Senators from Texas, through 

*the medium of the pending legisla-' 
tion, were trying to get something 
special for their State, with res
pect io  S-league boundaries. I 

I should like to ask the senior from 
I Texas i f  it is not true that the | 
Texas' 3-league boundary in the  ̂
Gulf o f .Mexico exl.-ted fo r  9 years 

, whili Texas wa.* an independent'

republic, and when Texas entered 
the Union, all of Texas came in— 
not merely 3 miles along th* shore 
but Ifie entire Republic of Texas, 
with its then seaward boundaries, 
came in as n State?

Mr. Johnson o f Texas. Mr. Pre
sident, the answer to that ques-' 
tion Is “ Yes.”  The Texas annexa
tion agreement provided;

“ That Congress doth consent 
that the territory pro|ierly in
cluded withk) and rightfully 
belonging to the Republic of 
Texas, may be creeled into a 
new State, to be called t h e  
Slate o f Texas.”

Mr. President, 1 have been 
around this and the other legis- 

I lative body for some 22 years, and 
I have never seen a cause more 

' ably presented than has been the 
I cause o f the Holland Joint resolu- 
' tion. I think we owe great credit 
to tbe senior Senator from Florida 
(Mr. Holland) and to tho junior 
Senator from Texai (Mr. Daniol) 
who directed the fight. I have nev

er worked with men who hid high
er ideals or a more cooperative 
spirit. I am very happy that the 
Senators from "rexas can Join in 
such unity on a measure which 
means so much to the future of 
our State and o f the Nation.

READ THE CLASSkF!ED9

Real Estate
A n d  R m to U

MRS. J. C  AIXISON 

FkaM S47.880 W. Cm bb<

EASTLAND, TEXAS

CALL M l rUR U ASS IF IE P  
AU SCKVICB

PHONE 682-W—asco 
for

SIGNS
b y

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
"40 yri. in Cisco .ly'. 20 

 ̂apent fishing."

Appllaaeea • Salea A  SasHea 
, Fbiaibtog A  Claal.

CISCO 
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Toxos 
Phono 414

Cuoromted *
.oed hsuteketp ny j

rtiirre 'lcr- 1.0onn!d

•y-

EASY TERMS

416 So. Sooman
M c G R A W  MOTOR GO.

EASY TERMS

For

MONUNiENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. EO ATCOCK

Oar yeare wf 
aUae ae to gtva yaa

Seo display at SOS Ata B. or
eall 18S for appoiatmaat

Thoso Things Happoned in 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a casualty toll o f two million. 
Deaths totaled 37,600. Speed killed 13,430 and injured 600,- 
lOO more. Drivers under 26 had 24 n  o f th* fatal accidents 
but constituted only 1699 o f the total drivers. Statistics show 
that of every car owner who had on* or more eccidents in 1952 
would decrease that number by one, car insurance would bt 
cut in half In 1964. Let's all try i t

If It’s latarance, W* Writs ll|

Earl Bender & Company
Eaetlaad laswraM* eiae* 1S24

f . '  •* ,* ■

NOW !
d o u b l e

by C s O O D ,
WerUI's

a l i - n y l o n  c o r d
pasMnger *«r tire* . •
•  Mere brulee reeleten).
•  Up to 26% more freed 

depth.
•  Up to 42% mere non- 

skid mileage.
•  Femeue *'Ro*iit-e-*Wid 

treed design give* you 
ekid protection from ell 
angles.

V/E PAYlfiUUPTO  
FUU LIST PRICE 
fOR THE TIRES YOU
trade o n  n e w  . . .

WE WILL REPLACE ANY GOOD YEAR DOUBLE EAGLE 

NYLON TIRE FREE OF CHARGE THAT DEVELOPS 
AN IMPACT BREAK REGARDLESS OF TIME OR 

MILEAGE THAT YOU HAVE RUN THE TIRE.

■"m aT ’ 'i iM w a s a M

LUCAS’S
Humble Service S ta
302 E Main Phon* 9537

YOU’LL'ENJOY

THIS SUMMER...

i S m F E T Y '  
T IRES

FOR THE PRICE O F..

5E1BERLING
TRIP TO PARIS” CONfksT

1 .

IF YOU’LL 
DO THIS

JifOIVf
■=f s

Jim Horton
Tire Service

Phene 258'

SEIBERLING
TIRES

409 E. Main

/ f a  o  T» CT o

C H IC K  Y O U R  I L I C T R I C A L  C O O L IN O  IO U IP III||N T

You can help Reddy Kilowatt do a better cooling job for you all summer long

If you’ll make sure your (»oling equipment is in good operating condition.
'  *

Small portable fane usually require only cleaning and oiling. Large units,
f

Buch as evaporative coolers, attic fans and refrigerated room
«s

* air conditioners, will probably nepd expert attention
I.

from your electric appliance or air conditioning dealer.

Attend to this today and enjoy greater

summer comfort from your cooling eqnipmrat

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PlCBENSs Manager

. . . . w .■we
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Social Galendu TOURNEY-
May 15th— Annual Autobiogra

phy Tea 3 to 6 p.m. T. L. John- 
aon home, 201 South Oak Street.

May 16th— Senior Day in Glen- 
rose.

May 18— Ijis Leales Club’s fin
al program o f the year, 7 ;30 p.m. 
Woman’s Club; Mrs. Thura Taylor 
hostess.

• FOR SAL£
FOR SALE: Baby chicks. Hatches 
each Monday of hichoat quality 
ahleiu. (6 per ana up. Nina 

Write for Price Lilt Star 
Eatekery. Baird. Tax.

• FOR RENT

May 10th —  Slave Breakfast, 
Senior and Juniors, 6 a.m. Ring- 
ling Lake.

FOR SALE: Spencer home, 601 
8. Hlllerert. Phone 160-W after 6 
p.m. ,.
TOR SALS: Paint Sale this week. 
White houM point 12.78 gallon, 
katisfaetion or your mopey back, 
kaed'i Upholstering Shop, 808 W. 
Commerce.
FOR BALE: Svaporative Coolers, 
all tikbs installed. Hamner Appli
ance Store.

TOR SALE: Phifco Television 
. Sots, with Golden Grid Tuners In- 
*  stalled. Hamner Appliance Store.

TOR SALE: Sweet potato slips, 
Porta Rican. Dick Pennington, 
Gorman Highway 8.

FOR RENT; Onfumlsed apart
ment!. East aide of aqnaro. Phone 
088.

1 May 20— Muaic Study Club’s fi- 
I nal program o f season, 3 :30 p.m. 
Woman’s Club.

FOR RENT: Doemtown npetalra 
apartmont, ntwly decorated, fur
nished. Rilla piud |46 month. 
Phone 691.
FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call S90-W.

May 2lst— Thursday Afternoon 
Club’s luncheon, 1 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.

May 21— Bingo Night 8 p.m. 
Lakeside Country Club.

TOR RENT: Fumiahed apartnant. 
Phone 8680. HiUaida Apartmante.
FOR RENT; Six room fumlthad 
cottaga, also four and five room 
unfurnished apartments. Telephone 
466.

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom 
apartments. 612 Plummer.

Msy 26th— 2«ta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, 7:80 p.m. Bill 
White home, 108 Bait Lane.

May 26th<—Stag Night 8 p.m. 
Lakeside Country Club.

FOR RENT: Nice 5 room and bath 
at 1406 South Seaman, vacant 
now. See Pentecost and Johnson 
at 207 South Laaiar.

FOR S.\LE: Houses in Carbon, 
easy terms. Henry Collins, Car
bon, Texas.

FOR SALE; Large 2-wheel trail
er with tarpaulin. Phone 154-W.

FOR SALE: Nice fryers. Sec Her
man Jordan, Flatwood.

FOR SALE: Five room house, 
breeiway, tile kitchen end bath. 
1400 square feet floor epece. See 
George Fox, Sr., at Texaco Station 
across from Port Office.

FOR SALE CHEAP: Good used 
doors, windows, one commode, 
kitchen cabinet, sink, wall case and 
some beaverboard and lumber. 
Phone 224 or 147, Ranger.

FOR SALE: 2 sows, 1 gilt, l'.» 
pigs. Tip Arthur, Morton Valley.

NOTICE
NOTICE MASONS

Eastland Masonic Lod
ge will have work in 
F. C. Degree Menclay 
night. Meeting called 

for 7 o’clock p.m.

L. E. Huckaby. Act. W. M. 
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

A single oyster may produce 
millions of offspring, hut most of 
them die because o f the haxards 
of early life.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEZ.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

FOR RE NT: Furnished apartment 
710 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished six- 
room house, close in, call at 209 
West Patterson.

FOR LE.\SE: Well equipped Ser- ' 
vice Station, good location. See | 
Pat Thomas, phone 9612. {

FOR RENT: 4 room duplex apart
ment. 406 S, Seaman St., A. H. 
Johnson,

FOR RENT: Four room apart-1 
ment, cheap. Call 394-J. {

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, I 
also three rooms unfurnished. Pri- | 
vate bath. Phone 320 after 4:30 
p.m. call at 700 S. Seaman. |

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished i 
garage apartment. Bills paid. 910 | 
S. Seaman, Phone 753. !

• HELP WANTED
HELP W’ANTED : Automotive' 
Salesman. A good opportunity for 
the right man. Apply Leveille Mo- I 
tor Company, Ranger. |

WANTED
WANTED: Do yon neod a water 
well drilled T If ao write O. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texoa, or phone 
801. EaatUH

$10,000 A YEAR
Or more is your first year earn
ing potential i f  you qualify for 
the sales position offered by one 
of the fa.«test expanding compan
ies In the Maintenance Industry, j 
Profit-Sharing Contract and large 
unit sale assures far above aver
age earnings. Highly specialized ' 
products have eliminated compel- | 
ition. Mailings and Trade .Journal i 
Advertising round out aggressive 
and sound program. I f  you are | 
between 30 and 60, have car, and ; 
have had some direct selling ex- j 
pcOience, write Colonial Refining 
A Chemical Company, National 
Rroadca.sting Company Bldg., Cle
veland 14, Ohio. !

REFLECTIONS—
fContlnnod Fniia Feoa 1>

" I f  childreit, then hairs o f God and 
joint-heirs with Jesus Christ."

Yet we must be bom again, and 
there can be no spiritual birth 
without Christ, and no Christ with
out faith.

• • •
Have faith to believe and let 

Christ do the saving. Quit depend
ing upon yourself and your gdod 
deeds. Let Christ save you accord
ing to God’s plan.

• • •
We ca not plead ignorace. We 

must not say we don’t know how 
to be saved, for we have scripture 
after scripture showing that we do 
know how. When we become sorry 
for our sin, feel the need of a 
higher power end know that we 
mutt have help or sink, just pause 
long enough to remember God's 
promise (John 3:13) and do what 
you are told. Ask God, i f  you will, 
to give you faith to believe, and 
Jesus will come into your heart.

Then a.s we start walking in the 
newness of life, let ua remember 
that we have Christ a.s our ex
ample, and that we should pattern 
our lives after his. P e t ii-21 
"Leaving us an example, that ye 
should follow His steps.”  He is an 
example in thought, sentiment, 
temper and conduct. Just pattern 
after him.

• • •
I f  we are to have this happiness 

let us have inward as well as out
ward Godline.ss, I f  we do this we 
carry on with the plan o f God. 
We are told in 2 Tiiti. iii-5 aberat 
those guilty o f "Having a form of 
Godlines.s, but denying the powers 
thereof.”

It is when wp retch that point 
where we can enjoy Godlike 
thoughts. Godlike affection. God
like tempers, and Godlike life  that 
we really know the meaning of 
sublime bliss.

W A D L E T 
Rafrigerertor Senriea 

and Applianca Repair! 
1310 So. Groan St 

Phono 281

Ter. peratures up to 2,80lt de
grees are needed to obtain fusion 
in welding .stainless steel for air
craft.

Ovreeai Vetovaaa Wei— ■ 
Na. 4138 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

4<h Tbaieday 
SiOa

Eari aod Bayd Taaaee

A —a. Don’t Forget Your 
Studebaker Pre-Vocation Check-Up

•/radiator 

/ fan rut 

/ thirmostat 

/ radiator
i<H05I
/WAHR PUAIP
/ rathry

#  Don’t let avoidable car trouble spoil your 
vacation pleasure. Before you leave, bring your 
car in for a Studebaker Pre-Vacation Check- 
Up. To make sure your cooling system will 
function properly under extreme hot weather 
conditions and long distance driving, have us 
6ush your radiator and checkyour water puiM, 
(an belt, radiator hose and thermostat. To 
make sure your battery will always get you 
started, never leave you stranded, have us check 
chat too. No matter where you go, be prepared. 
Get a Studebaker Pre-Vacation Check-Up.

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Soloa—STUDEBAKER—Somea

306 E. Mola PbeiM 616

E XP E R T 
lODY & FENDEI 

W O R K

Hnw’a a mso wkoiw giwalir 
akill BMaa Uwag Coet.

OUR BODY EXFERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

—THEY’EE FASTBE.

Wa aasra aMOoy kp aipley 
iaS tkoml Tow aava ky «a- 
pUylag asl

scon
Body Works

BaatiaaR Fkoa« 877

(Continued On Page .3)
Mitcham; Joe Stephens> Dr. Bar- 
row; D. Jarrell, George Parraek.

Fourth Flight —  M. Luttrell, G. 
Mehaffey; G. Doyle, F. F. Terrell; 
Grady Pipkin, Jack Chamberlin Jr. 
T. Varmandor, bye; Red Graham, 
Lum Edwards; Jack Chamberlin 
Sr., C. W. Funderburg; Herman 
Ha.ssoll, Veon Howard; Emmett 
I ’owell, bye.

Pro Medal I’ lay —  Art Wall, 
Ji., Pennsylvania; Andy Ander
son, Ardmore, Okla.; Harry Phil
lips, Fort Worth; Doug Higgins, 
Fort W orth; Iverson Martin, Fort 
Worth; J. T. Hammond, Snyder; 
Jim Silipson, Fort Worth; Bill 
Dill, Weatherford; C. A. DeWees, 
Mineral Wells; George Hannan, 
Br40k«nridg# 1 Don White, Odessa; 
Foy Fanning, Abilene; Palmer 
Lawrence, Arlington; John Lively, 
Eastland.

• «  •
Tho only disrupting necuranco

o f th« whole tournament was caus- 
•d by Jack Chamberlin, Sr. He lost 
his ball In the lake which was a 
calamity to Jack. Ha had Vermin 
Terrell pump the lake dry with a 
loud noisy motor disturbing the 
players and o f courso it was a re
flection on Eastland and embarras
sing to hii family,

Stamey’s Cafe is contributing a 
public address system to be used 
on the links to keep the fans in 
touch with all the stars over the 
course. Eastland appreciates this 
fine ge.sture and .service o f Stam- 
eys. .So drop around to Toma for., 
a bite to eat. "You may never eat 
anywhere else again,”  once you try 
Stamey’s. The wi -ter dined there 
once and found t pig skin golf 
glove in his stew. Tom has a big 
heart and would give you anything 
he has Inying around.

Millie Chamberlain, Glenna 
Westfall and Mae Plowman have 
not as yet accounted for the mon
ey taken in on the dributante’s 
bunco game but it is thought that 
the Lakeside Club will eventually 
obtain the funds as all three girls 
say their husbands don’t know 
where the swag is hidden, but as I 
have said anything can happen in 
this tournament.

Mattie Doyle Barrow and Mrs. ' 
Poe are stepping high these days I 
since their husband.s made the I 
headlines in Thursday’s play. It is I 
reported that Mattie Barrow will ' 
soon give a little discussion on 
"G o lf Etiquette’ ’ at a formal tea 
for the Beta society.

* « *

These Country Club affairs are 
always very formal and select and 
the officials of this tournament are 
to be commended on maintaining 
order and keeping out o f the Club 
House the r iff-ra ff uf the undes
irable element. Due to the large 
turn out for this evtnt it was im- ' 
pos-sible to watch all doors so a 
few characters did manage to j 
crash or rather clip in. Guy I’at'.cr- 
son came in the club house on a 
guest card of "RcA " Onions. While 
Guy is from a lovely family, every- ! 
one knows he is a New Dealer as I 
well as a Truman Lover so the 
officials reprimanded Onion on his 
judgment o f character. The writer 
means nothing personal in his re
marks, it is just not a good policy | 
for the Country Club set or rather, 
generally speaking, for the intel
ligence to mingle with moronic j 
cla.sses. ".Mr. Onion, you are al- ; 
ways welcome yourself but please 
don’t give your guest card to any
more Truman Loving New Deal
ers.’ ’ The last quoted statement is 
a copy o f the wire the Country i 
Club officials .sent to Mr. Onion.

The barbecue dinner and Cal
cutta was enjoyed by all and the 
attendance was thought to be a- 
round 4U0.

Come out today and see the 
finals in this tournament of mas-, 
ters. Be there to .see the prizes 
awarded to the champions of each 
flight and you will agree with me

MAVERICK BAND WINS TOP 
HONORS AT STEPHENVILLE; 
GET SPECIAL RECOGNITION

Eastland high school’ s .Maverick 
Paiid won top honors at the Ste- 
phenville contc.st on .May 2nd.

The band wa.s awarded fir.st 
division rating in concer; playing 
by judges o f the contest. For six 
straight years Eastland ha.s won 
in thia conttst.

Bands competing are rated as 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and oth divi
sions, against a set standard in 
their classification, and therefore 
do not compete directly sgainst 
each other. However, it mignt be 
intertsting to know that tht con- i 
sensut o f opinion, incllding many 
directors of the bands, Is th at' 
Eastland gave the most outstand- 
musical performance of the entire 
contest, regardless of classifica
tion. Of course this does not re- I 
present un official statement due 
to the set-up of the contest.

The following is a quote from 
the criticiem of one of the judges, i 
Mr. Cannon, president of the 'Tex- I 
as Music Education .Association; 
“ The only statement I feel qualif
ied to make is that your band plays I 
beautifully, in time, and with mag- 
nificient tone. This band and dir
ector are doing an unusual job.  ̂
They are a credit to the .school, 
community and the .Music Educa
tion profession. Congratulations.’ ’

fans that little Johnny Lively 
should at least receive one big ova
tion for making possible the big
gest and most successful golf 
tournament yet given in West 
Texas.

FLASH . . .
Mrs. Jane Day’s name was om

itted from Friday’s account in the | 
paper concerning the Debutante’s 
"Bunco’ ’game. She definitely 
was part o f the gang e f molls that 
took the boys for a cleaning.

FLASH NO. 2 . . .
Victor Cornelius had Ed Everett 

out looking over the Country Club 
debuntates with the idea in mind 
o f employing the girls at his new 
White Elephant (Tafe. He mu.st 
really plan on having a high class 
joint.

FLASH NO. 3 . . .
The writer was glad to see at 

the barbecue: .Al Larson o f Ran
ger; John St. John of Fort Worth; 
John Hart of Odessa; John Beatty 
and Dorothy Lou (Carl Johnson’s 
darling little daughter), Charles 
Collins and Jimmy Harris the tw-o 
most promising young golfers in 
West Texas; Lum Edward.s an 
up and coming young star.

In addition.s to the l.uml honors 
went to the following soloist; who 
received ratings as follows: Solo 
competkion .Alice Joye Cushman, 
piano 1st division and flute 2nd 
division: iJon Smith, Oboe, s e c 
ond divi.sion; Saule I’ullman, Oboe 
•econil division; Richard Jones, 
clarinet l.<t division; Helen Taylor, 
clarinet, second division; Janice 
Little, saxophone, 1st division; 
Shorty Kenrdick, French Horn, 
2nd oivislon; Juan Smith, 1st cor
net. 3rd division: lames Blackman, 
■Tuba, 1st division. James Black
man was tingled out by hit judge, 
Clarence Gates, supervisor of mus
ic at Tulaa, Okla.. for outstand
ing performance. "You play beau
tifully. Few ever play thia instru
ment as well as you do.”

A ll in the band had a very tuc- 
cessful contest year.

On Friday, May 15. the band 
and choir gave a concert at Breck- 
enridge High School.

Recently they made a one-day 
tour, giving concerts at both Car
bon and Gorman.

iqished project program injected 
into the appropriations for the De
partment of Agriculture by Rep. 
Clifford Hope. R-Kan., chairman 
of the Agriculture ConimiUee.

I f  pasaeil, ' would be a large 
pxpanion o f .-rr-all floo 1 control 
and wateohed work now doiic by 
the Agriculture l)e|urtment.

The Appropriation.- t'oinmittee 
approved $.'i.l On.Oo'.t for the total 
venture for lii.'iA. O f this, $17o,. 
OOO would he earmarked for the 
Erath County project for ;h-- com- 

, ing year. The project would re
quire years to construct.

The North Carolina Symphony, 
partially state-supported, present! 
a biennial concert in honor o f the 
-tale -enrtors and representatives. 
Thi- i. believed to be the only 
orchestral program in the coun
try plav*d b^ore a state legisla
ture in .-essien.

O m  D n y
wrio# Your__dak Film Ta
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$500,000 Erath 
Flood Project 
Near Approval
Construction of a 8500,000 

flood control and soil conservation 
project covering 105 square mile.s 
of the North Bosque watershed on 
Green Creek in Erath County is 
contemplated in legislation report
ed by the House Appropriations 
Committee Thursday.

The project is one of several 
contemplated in a $23 million wa-

Want Your Money's Worth 

Better Be Safe Than Sorry

■CAStudebaker champion 4-door sedan. R ad io ,C l 
^ ''h ea te r , overdrive, seat covers. Really ruoa

$875M p  Oldsmoblle 6 Club Sedan, Hydramatic, radio, 
'^heater, seat coven, good tires and paint. .......

i t p '  havrolet Aero 2-door sedan. S<at covers, new 
' ' '  marooa paint, good tires................................... $850

*41 Streamliner .S*4an Coupe, 8 cyl.,
”  * radio, heater, seat covers, new tires. Extra nice •

‘ g ton pick up with stakes, clean. Speci- $675
*C 1 Buick Super 4-door sedan, Royal Master tires 
^ *D yn a flow , radio, heater, seat covers, easy * y « C | Q ^ C  

glass.. Exceptionally clean.......................................... ▼ *

WE DON’T  W ANT A LL  THE BUSINESS— JUST YOURS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
304 W. Main Pbona 692

G R E Y  H O U N
presents the amazing new H IGH W AY TR A V ELER

POLIO $15,000 POLICY

Twelve dread diseases and blind
ness coverage. $12. family group. 
$6 individual. Mrs. Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texas.

I

FARM S - RANCHES 
Ponloeoat *  JohRMS 

REAL ESTATE 
a t r  Froporty

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattress. Vo job too 
large or smalL

Jonai Mottrass Company
703 Ave. A. Pb. 861 Cisco

TRANSIST-EAR
F O R  H ARD  O F H EA R IN G

OMi "a m o r  camuu"  
■vuicn larraiM!

Here is the world’s first ALL
TR A N S IS T O R  hearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the amazing transistor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a single "energy cap
sule’’, no larger than a dime and 
only a trifle thicker, uses tran
sistors to eliminate all vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. It is 
hardly larger thsn a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 2Vi ounces

lint «M Kit VM
KUiiiln il 

' wimumi’

—msy be worn as a tie clasp— 
or concealed in a woman’s hair. 
Its efficiency brings 75% reduc
tion in operating costs.

Th is  revolu tionary M A IC O - 
TRANSIST-EAR is now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstration , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
"Facts About Transistor Hear
ing Aids." This booklet may 
save you many dollars and l^ ide 
vou to the best hearing liclp. 
$cnd for it by using this coupon.

How Air-Su$p«ns)on 
PriiKipie Works

Air it "metered'' to pair of bellewi 
over each wheel, cuihioning the 
coach against rood shock and 
vibration.

Rubber-nylon air bellows 
replace metal springs 
to give you the 
world's smoothest trdVeU

Hara’t tha biggest news in a quarter centurj of highway 
travel —  an amazing new motor coach which eliminates 
metal springs, and cushions passengers on columns of air!

You ride completely at ease on any kind of highway, 
read fine print, write a letter, or watch the passing scene, 
while eight rubber-nylon bellows float the whole body 
of the coach on air!

Huge 6-foot picture windows, advanced air-condition
ing, newly-designed easy chairs are among the many 
innovations of this great new motor bus. .,

MACIO HEARING SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

Bottarloi. Rapair • Sarvica
T IM  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  

______  ______  Pbona 709-J
Hm m  nnk (I. pMi tiw«l.n ) y*w W t  brMbvr. m Nm RoIw  1VANSttT4AI,

.................................................................................
AOfXfSS..............................................................................................

CITY...............................; .......................  STATI................................

ON DISPLAY MONDAY. MAY 18TH 
4:15 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

At The Greyhound Bus Station 
114 N. Lamar

O R E Y R O U N
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Book Review; Officers Installed 
. At Final Meeting of Civic League 
• And Garden Club Wednesday
, Mrs. Horace Horton wa.t inttall- 
M  tit president of the Civic Lea- 
(uo and Garden Club, at the final 
■leetintt of the season, Wednesday 
afternoon at the Woman's Club.

Other officers installed includ- 
•d Mrs. John Tarner, vice presi- 
dm f; Mrs. Billy Froat, second \ice 
president; Mrs. W B. Barrow, re- 
tvrding secretary; Mrv D. L. 
Houle, coirespendint secretary; 
Mrs. B. W Brewer, treasurer: 
I f - '  Psaraon Crimes, historian: 
Mr-. W. F. Davanpert, club house 
ko..nd.

Mra. Ss.-rucl Bailer, president. 
pr< sided and heard report.' on her 
ta^t te e  years srorlt. Mrs. Jamee 
Horton rare a report of the ?i*th 
p . trict convention.

Final business of the lutpoinp 
Ix i cutive committee seas the piv- 
fcif o f $100 to establish the Fa-«t- 
hnd Memorial heapital auxil.ary, 
erh eh they sponsored in organiia- 
tion, and srhich at this time exact 
po due.s from their members Pue« 
VI.1 not be charged in the oryani-

 ̂Mrs. McCotter 
‘ Is Hostess To 
•Wednesday Club
. Min. Max McCotter wa.A hohtr- 
B  memben* o f .he Wedne-^flay 
nincheon cKib in her home ta Oi*

The table wa.' laid with a white 
Biien cloth and decorated with a . 
^ranrement of Carnation.' ' 
pink..
’  Present were Mme.'. Dick Vield- 
fhg, Jim Everett, Truman Brsan. 
9ravu Hilliard, O. H. IHck. J. T 

caver, Mamie McCotter and th s 
•teas.

Reql Estcifeemd
— A —1-

Mas. M. X. BXBBZaO
IM a  S. $— ■ M  P W o  TM-W

ration as long as the il.nO pel . 
month i> added to the water bills.

The group alao allowed the bill 
for the placing of the placque, con
taining the names o f the hospita 
workers, which to be placed in 
the hospital prior to the firw an
niversary open house in June.

Mrs Butler directed that a mes
sage of condolence be sent the 
family of the late Mrs. Ora B 
Jones, long time loyal member. 
She then presented Mrs. Arthur 
Murre-'l, who conducted the in- 
Kallatien reremonies for the new 
officers.

Mra. Leslie Hagaman was pre
sented in the review o f "T ile Wo
man with a Whip." the life «tory 
of Eva Peron, which was delight
fully gi\-en and scell received by 
the fifty  members and guests at
tending.

Outgoing off.cers served as hos
tesses. They w .re Mmes, Butler. 
Jack Frost, Veon Howard, Fsirl 
Conner J r. Hubert Toombs, Sam 
Gamble, Sidney Seale, and I. •' , 
Heck. '

The refreshment '.able was laid j 
with an Iia ian cut work linen 
cloth and centered with an ar- 
rancement of red roses Presiding 
at the punch t>vwl wa.« Mr«. Hoi- 
*.on. the new’y installed pre.-ident 
and serving the white cake ssjuar- 
es, and assi.stsng Mrs. Horton wra- 
Mrs. Sidney Scale, who made <he 
prtre winning history scrap book 
of the »ilh District.

At' arrangement of I'alla lilliei 
and Irish bells decorated the pia
no !'’A regi-ter table hel.j an ai- 
rar.ger"eni of flame colored Glad
iolus.

Ear line Miller 
Honored By 
Mrs. 1. Stephen
Mrs J'»e S'ephen honored M - 

lUrline Miller. Thursday evening 
[when skie entertained with a din
ner party In her home, 101 East

Miss Daniel 
Talks on Insect 
Control, Tuesday.
Miss .Mildred Daniel, county 

home demonstra.ion agent talked 
on the care o f gardens and the 
.ontrol of insect.., with the use of 
insecticides fur men bers o f the 
Howard Home Demonstration 
Club at thoir meeting Tuesday in 
the home o f Mra. John Arnold. i

The demonstration wa.- illu.stra- 
ed with colored slides, and was 

instructive as well as interesting, 
according to the reporter.

Roll call was answered with the 
name of on insect and how it tan 

' be eonCrolleJ.
Announcement was made of the 

next meeting, Tuesday, May 2<lth. 
in the home o f Mrs. Albert Clark.

Members pre.seni were Mme-. 
Charles Lee. Goldie Inman. W. H. 
Davis, Dorothy Roberts, Mae F.'- 
dridee, C. W. Maltby, Nora l ane, 
Heeter and .Arnold.

Mrs. Rosellen Davis, homemak
ing teacher at Desdenona was a 
guest.

Miss Bettye Pickens Is Honored 
By Hostess Trio In Linen Shower

Chrlsflan Science

NOTICE
To AU Ol The Patients Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

PR. J. A. WOLF
of Abilene

WILL BE XN THE OFnCE ON THURSDAYS 

Otbori dMlrlag Ckirepraetle tervieo are asked to 

ooll lor eoBSuitat.oa during the hours . . .  

t  IS A.M and 1-4 FAC.

The practical distinction bet
ween "M oruls and Immortals" 
will be discussed in the Le.sson- 
Sermon on that subject to be read 
in Christian Scionco churches 
Sunday. “ To be carnally minded 
is death; but -to b« spiritually min- 
de I ia life and peace" (Romans 

is the Golden Text.
Thif distinction is brought out 

in thi» selection from the Christ
ian Science textbook which will be 
read: "Im  Science man ia the o f f
spring of Spirit. The beautiful, 
good, and pure constitute his an- 
• estry. His ongin is not, like that 
of mortals, in bruu Instinct, nor 
doe.- he pass through material con
ditions prior to reaching intelli- 
cence. Spirit is his primitive and 
ultimate source of being; God is 
his Father, and Life is the law of 
his being" (p. 83i.

.Man’s inherent goodness a.s the 
ch.ld of a fierfect Father-Mother, 
God, the source o f health, hapni- 
nes- and I care, i. the theme o f the 
I-esson-.Sennon wihich includes this 
Biblical citation; "W ith thee is the 
foundation o f life: in thy light 
shall we see light" (Psaln- i

Lens. Miss Miller is one o f the 
seasons’ graduates.

VarigateJ Lark.-pur was used 
for the centerpiece on the dinner 
able, whk'h nx* Ixol x'ith lace 

mats. Place cards were miniature 
lap . ami gowns of blue, each hold
ing the "Baby Picture’’ of guests. 
Favors were reptile covered min
iature note books. The honoree’s 
place was markftj wdth an ice blue 
jeweled costume pin.

During the evening the group 
gathered around the piano and 
sang school songs, followed by a 
gan.e, in which nriiea of imported 
hand made handkerchiefs were a- . 
warded to Jana Weaver and Sal- 
lie Cooper.

Others present were Misses Ma- 
ble Grimes, Delores Warden. Pat
sy Simpson and Bettye Robinson.

Mmes. Grady Pipkin, Morris 
Keasler and James I’ ipkiii of Mid
land, honored Miss Bettye I ’iikens 
Tue.sday when they entertained 
with a morning coffee in th Gi-ady 
I ipkin home, 2IU Oak Lawn.

.Miss Pirkens is -.he bride-elect 
of .Mr. John C. Ikivis of Yokum. 
The couple v.ill be married here 
June IV.

.Mrs. Pipkin ( reeled the gue.-ls 
and presented them informally to 
the honore.s, an . to her mother, 
Mrs. W. B. i ’lcken.s.

Th-* n f'esl'im  nt table w as laid 
with a white lace and linen cloth, 
decorated wit:. an arrangement of 
white rarna.ions and stotk. .Ap
pointments were of crystal and sil
ver. Orange juice was seiwed from 
a lai-ge crystal bowl placed at one 
end of (he table. The coffee ser
vice giaced the opnosite en.l. 
Mmes. Hubert Jones and lack 
Frost served the orange juice an i 
coffee. Silver trays held breakfast 
rolls, tiny sausage, end fresh 
strawberries. .Assisting Mmes Jon- 
e.- and Frost in the dining room 
were cMmes. Frank Hightower. 
Bob Perkins, Ben Hamner and 
Veon Howard.

The coffee table in the living 
room held me linen .-̂ hower, in 
beautifully wrapped packages, 
which were opened and ..isplayed 
by the honoree.

The guest list included .Mmc.s, 
Homer Smith, Russell Hill, John 
D. McRae, B. W. Patterson, 1. C.

Mrs. Emfinger is 
Honored by HDC 
at Morton Valley
Members o f the Morton Valley 

Home Demonstration Club hosted 
a stork shower, Thursday evening, 
honoring .Mrs. Hobby Lee Emfin 
gcr a-: the annex of the Hamiony 
Baptist Church.

Hydrangeas, Larkspur, and Pe
tunia.- were u.sed for decorations. 
Mmes. Stanley, Morris, W. C. 
Raker and laiVoice Hale were in 
charge o f games, played through
out the evening.

.Many beautiful and u.<eful 
g ifu  were displayed. Refreshments 
were served fron a table laid with 
a white linen elotli and decorated 
with an arrangement o f flowers. 
Frosted punch, cake squares, nuts 
and mints were served.

Others present were Misses 
Yvonne Tankersley, Norma Gayle 
Emfinger. Kathy Williamson. Nan
cy Beck. .Mmes. L. W..Lynch, W. 
B. Tankersley, Truett Gregorv, C. 
H. Tankersley, Raymond Beck, 
Wright Emfinger, Dee William
son, Charles Brockman. E, A. 
i>-sy. Robert Kincaid, lohn Nix, J. 
W. Harrison, W. J. Graham, Till 
Mheat, Clifton Peck, the honoree 
and her young *on, Gregory.

Several, who were unable to at
tend sent gift*.

I Heck, Samuel Butler, Karl Cun- 
I ner, Cyiu.s Fro.st, Jr., Bill Eross, 
James Horton, Horace Horton, 

I .Arthur Murrell, Gaorge I. Lane, 
I Johnny Collina, D. L. Houle. E. 
I W ood), Frank Spaiks, J. O. Ear

nest, John Ern.st, .Vorris Wilton, 
John Turner, V. 'T. Seaborry, .Mil- 
bum S. Long, Art Johnaon, Tom 
Haley, Clyde (^rissam, E. M. Grim
es, Pearson Grimes, W. E. Chaney, 
Mable McWhorter o f Meridaii, 
Mi**., and Morri.s, Dyersburg. 
Tenn.

Showing At The Majestic Sunday and Monday

, THE GIRLS OF PLEASURE | 
IISI AND' DUE AT 1
' MAJESTIC THEATRE
j What proiTises to be one of the 
J happiest filn j  to come along in 
I some time will open Sunday, May 
I 17th for two days at your Majeatlc 
' Theatre. lU  Paramount’a brand 
new {Mkckage of celluloid merri
ment. "The Girli of Pleasure Is
land.”  Telling the hilarious story 
of what happens when fifteen hun
dred marines land on a remote 
South Pacific atoll inhabitated by 
three beautiful girl* who have nev. 
er even teen a man of their own 

’ age, the laugh-loaded film sports a 
; talent-loaded cast and ia in color 
i by JTechnicoloi. ,

I Heading the cast are Leo Genn 
, and Don Taylor, with Gene Barry 
land Elsa I-ancbetter in supporting 
I roles. Portraying the girl* are 
three fresh personalities, Dorothy 
Bromiley, Audrey Dalton and Joan 
Elan, all o f whom make their 
'creen debut in "The Girl* o f Plea
sure Lsland." The scenario for this 
Paul Jones production was written 
by F. Hugh Herbert, who also serv
ed as co-director with Alfred Ganx-

A TT£N O  l iT Z  i.taurCH  u#  
TOUR CHOICd B V K jy  

STJNDAT

I burnyard cleanup ranipiiignt, the 
a.s.-ociutioii said. It pointed out 
that the agent which cause* tclo- 
nus multiplies in tha loil and can 
infect livestock through o p e n  
wounds.

I Dog.-i apparently are immune to 
tetanu.i infection it said, and cat
tle are relatively immune. B u t  
horses, hogs, and sheep have no 
such protection.

C ALL M l  r o n  CLASSIKIEO 
AD SERVICB

*>
ft

Don Taylor is surrounded by beautiful Joan Elan, adorable 
Audrey Dolton and'delicious Dorothy Bromiley, three 
Hollywood newcomers who portray the “ girls”  in Para
mount’s gay nf,w Technicolor comedy “ The Girls o f P lea
sure Island,”  which opens Sunday May 17 for two days, at 
your Majestic Theatre. Co-starred in the laugh-loaded 
milm' frolic is Leo Genn with Elsa LanchesteP and Gene 
Barry in featured roles.

Livestock Likely 
Tetanus Victims
A rusty nail ia as serious a lock

jaw threat to livestock as it is to 
human beings, according to the 
American Veterinary Medical As
sociation.

Farmers should conduct regular

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JON€S

Hm m  mma h

The world’s daepest limeKone 
mine Is at Barberton, Ohio.

r o ienTDNi*CNAIQ
•IIT • MU MAM

WbHt Hm Hpb* 
i i0bih4#4 a m Um m  c«00ir

Fhoen B07

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
SaUe-Se/vlc*-Realale-SaFpliaa

STEPHENS 
Typevfriter Co.

4 ir  A
TeL U a

St.
Baallaad

ITS T im  TO STOBE YOUB 
runs AND WINTER 

GABHENTS!
Let us take care o f them through the summer in our 

modem, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. A ll 
garments are insured against 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Coiuot Afford To Do Without This Protoetioa 

Tho Cost Is So Snail 1
SZOO 

11.00 

flDO
•t. >

Thoss who preftr to store their garments at home 
1st us SanltoiM them before putting away, as Sani- 
toM pooltiTtly kills sU moths.

Plenty o f Moth logs

FUR COATS, minimum ebargo___
MEN'S «nd LADIES OVERCOATS

■ i a i nwm  dfanrgs
MZirs sntf L A o n s  ISUITS

m fiER N
M r  c L i s H i a s

J. S. Jakaeaa, Ox t m  SOS S.
t CALL MX FOR FICK-UP OEUVRIIY

MAJESTIC
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 17 • 18

A picture the entire family will enjoy. It's brand newl 
It’s Different! It's Laughable.’

Av Tho Hilorious Story of Never-2ccr.- 
\\ \ ^  Kiesod Sitters ond Nev:.*-

Say-Die Marinas! , y■ as- -
f JV!

estee srTtehnlcbfar

s,*w t.n «ien  '*Mi,riiiaamarM<:tMS«ns.M«.wM
M W r Mas M K t t s r • * « » •  * rutxy.^i 1171. W

Sundoi and Monday 
May 17 - 18

ouiON nwroNS 
woMxirvi

.-yjt curs MO DOUSi

/ f / >
] Music/\ 

* -iltumanct/ 
\ J laughs!

Hama net!

\ e ^

6AI

COOPEIIl
efssrs tkv ^cks for IsvsklsrtGREERMNE

'jvtnl

THIATRI IN CISCO, TIXAS

SUNDAY - MONDAY. MAY 17 - 18

C B O $ S ] ^ ^ .  A C T J O | f  > ’ ‘
B m h fa d  ■JBtimtmy.'Tiinmit

Plus Newt and Cartoon

Dixie Drive • h
Box Office Opens 7:1S 
First Showing 7i45 
Second Showing S:4S
Fridoy • Saturday 

Nay IS . IS

CIUAUrON R K im  '  
RBONSArLDlIira 

JANCTU U N B  

F0BB8ST T O Q Q j*

A Fesemewei fielisfo

AASO IMCTW SHOer MieJKIB

SUNDAY . MONDAY 
MAY IT - IS

TUESDAY. MAY 19 
EACH TUESDAY IS DOLLAR 

NIGHT!
On. dollar par car ar raguUr 
admitsioB, wkichaaar casta yoo 
iaaa.

JlAinX *

SCOTT
___  nm

KENNEDY IRELAND

OMwtflkfaniooior
A rMUMom ncTvsB

. _  ̂ "A ■■

Cutting temporary pastures when the growth becomes too rank for 

grazing provides hay for the w inter season- W hile this practice does lit

tle fo r soil Improvement in removing the hay, it does give the vegeta

tion a chance to start young growth again. When fresh, green growth
s

starts, livestock w ill be turned back Into the pasture.

SI

This farm er says, “ Pastures are a cash crop, and I try  to treat them

Sri*
as such. M y hay will be marketed through livestock, and if I have a sur

plus it w ill be sold for cash. But the main thing I'm  aiming for now is to 

get young growth started. I  believe in fo llow ing the command found In 

Genesis 1:11 where it says, ‘Let the earth bring forth tender gra»B.’“

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PxosldMit

OUT FARXER, Vico Froddont RUStSLL HILL. Cadilsr

Emory Bradford—Aoot. Cosbior Anna Groco Bumposs—Asst Catbitr

#
This bonk bocks Its farmor customors In sound farmlaa nraettoio.

S U P P O R T  T H k  s o i l ,  A N D  T H F S O U  v V M ’
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